Undisciplined Connections
Networking and the Practice of Interdisciplinary Research
10 April, 2019

Morning Session
Geijersalen 6-1023
Engelska Parken

9:00 - Keynote Speaker
Innovative co-production
for scientific and
societal impact
Malin Lindberg
Professor Industrial Design
Luleå University of Technology

10:30 - Panel Discussion
The Practice and Challenges
of Interdisciplinarity
Jesper Olsson - Linköping University
Ulrika Dahl - Uppsala University
Nicklas Neuman - Uppsala University
Elisabeth Schellekens Dammann - Uppsala University

Afternoon Session for PhD Students
Limited Spots! Register here no later than 3 April:

Registered students will be invited to lunch
with keynote speaker and panel discussants

13:30 - Speed Conference
The speed conference is an innovative
format for networking where PhD students
will pair up for a few minutes with the
purpose of introducing their research
to a wider group of peers.
The aim is to build skills in communication and
find common research interests or opportunities
for interdisciplinary collaboration.

14:45 - Problem-based
Research Workshop
Lead by Claes-Fredrik Helgesson,
Director of CIRCUS

Organized by SDR - Samhällsvetenskapliga doktorandrådet - Doctoral Student Board Faculty of Social Sciences